**Self, family & friends**

---

**Physical Description**

- **He / She is**
  - tall
  - medium-sized
  - quite tall
  - very tall
- **He / She was**
  - short
  - medium-sized
  - quite tall
  - very tall
- **He / She is**
  - fat
  - thin
- **His / Her**
  - he is
  - she is
  - he was
  - she was
  - he has
  - she has
  - he used to have
  - she used to have
- **He / She has**
  - blue eyes
  - green eyes
  - brown eyes
  - blond hair
  - brown hair
  - short hair
  - mid-length hair
  - long hair
  - straight hair
  - curly hair
  - spiky hair
  - a shaved head
  - a tattoo
  - a nose-ring
  - highlights
  - freckles
  - he / she is 1.8m tall
  - he / she weighs 75kg

**Personal Details**

- **He / She is called**
- **He / She works as a...**
- **He / She lives**
- **He / She used to live**
- **He / She is married**
- **They are divorced**
- **They are separated**
- **He / She is... years old**
- **His / Her birthday is the**
- **I have one / two sisters**
  - who is called
  - who are called
- **My older / younger brother**
  - my older / younger sister

**Personality / Relationships**

- **He / She is**
- **They are**
- **He / She used to be**
- **They used to be**
  - very
  - too
  - extremely
  - always
  - sometimes
  - often
  - he / she is never...
  - he / she never used to be...
- **I get on well / badly with**
  - we get on well / badly
  - we argue
  - I can talk to him / her about anything
  - I can talk to him / her about anything
  - I have to...
  - they say I'm...
  - they let me...

**Family Members**

- **Father**
- **Mother**
- **Uncle**
- **Aunt**
- **Grandfather**
- **Grandmother**
- **Cousin**
  - (male)
  - (female)
- **Stepfather**
- **Stepmother**
- **Grandparents**

---

**Have you included:**
- an opinion?
- a description?
- different verb tenses with correct endings?
- longer sentences with connectives?
- a time phrase?

**Have you checked your help booklet??**
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